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 Georgo Lardner Jr, 

: . " Waxnangiec Post slath verilee | 
SUphe: “Most oulspoken 
Hofonder of ‘tho Warren 
éCommlsston's Anquiry Into 
‘Prosident >: Konanedy's 
Fassaas)nation sald yoalorduy . 
Na it should bo reopened, 

David W, Bolla, who verved 
“asa atalf lawyor On the 
Warren Commisslon and more - 
wecently og executive directo 
fore: the Rockofeller Com- 
(lsulon, called on Congress lo 
order’ a thorough nuw In- 
Nestgation in Hght of 
his desproad skeplicim aboul 
ifhe!. Warren -Commlaston's 
“ork. and. tho withholding of 
evidence from ft by govern 
ment officials and agunctow, 
Tha Central tnletilgence | 

IA goney, the FBI and the late ; 
pAtlorney General Hobert F, 
jenn y: éahhingel, Bolln | 
‘protested. tip | jy Pybtle ‘ 
 atalemont; san Tailed ; 
‘disclose::, to; i tho - Warrog | 

Belin, a. Des Moines at- 

bthe F. 1 has recently adinitind £ 

Fof threats made fo tho FBI by : 
hep Harvey: Oswald woveral | 
Nays before the Nov. 22, 1063, : 
inate of tho President 

Dallas,: wt 
Speaking. out on the rath | 

ergory of the murder, | 
a maintalned that a new | 
pnquiry. would reach the same 
fcontral *: conclusion © that | 
‘Oswald “kited both President f 

if 

(Officer (3.D.) Tipplt,” but he » 
gald:a fresh invostlgation: | 
might ’also shed additlonat. 7 
fight: ‘on what motivated: i 
Oswald ’r¢).?8 4: ¢. 

fe 1Belln voleed ‘doubt that a 
yeopening of the Investigation 
BO many years after tho 
assassination “would disclose 

Warren Commission La 
likely to be as accurate now as. 
‘they were in 1964, Despite 

: that, he sald he: felt a. fresh, 
t objective and independent , 

inquiry would “greatly. cone = 
tribute toward a rebirth:of 

ther ciutence uf ‘any foreign 
Ceanpdtacy,’* Lae be did nak , 
rule cast that pemsitality. 

; Comintaka fowl no credible 4 
avidewce of any fore 

:kansgdracy, be 
tha W ated Ceobaon did’ 
“bol have any Infor mation’: 
tubcertang CIA autasslnatlon | 
phate ites tex” egainal Fidel 

Government, * 
Belin remained lent a aboit 

assassination 
;. turned up by the Nechorelles 

“f ‘Commission earlier this year . 
because of the secrecy Im- 

sed by the admJnistration, ‘; 
ul the Senate Intolligence. : 

committee last week released 
an even broader study of CLA : 
murder altompts and con: 

romilical wea of sch plans.”. 
- {a the paat, 
foallod stutzeations that the “* 
inveallgalion be reopened, on : 
tho grounds thot some wit) 
Nosace bave died and the: 
recollect hors of olers are ot 

wyer 
'. spiracies. 

The Senate report showed - 
‘. that. the CIA and to a lesser 

' extent the FBI and Attorney | 
‘{-General Kennedy, were al 
aware of some of the efforts to | 

‘confidence’ and . trust. ; -In* kell Castro when the Warren | 
i: ;;,Commission. asked for any | 

“information bearing on j 
A whether the ostensibly pro- | 
‘Castro Oswald ‘might havo | 

- been part of a conspiracy. | 
’ Belin also called for release | 

by the ClA—as well as by the | 
‘National. Archives—of ‘all | 

tf Informal ton it-has on Oswald 
cand . othe, -. Kennedy 

- “aseassinallon. Included In the 
archives documents are the 

‘Conimlaslon: evidence con- | 
cerning ‘plots to assassinaty : 
Cuban Premier Fide] Castro. . é 

: ‘fornoy, "also polntod out that / 

its failure 10 disclose evidence f 

iKennedy and (Dallas Pollee) | 



As ks Pro be. 
rere er, m4, 

aE OS TE ret BO OEE 
Reopening o 

autopsy photographs and X- 
rays of President Kennedy, 
which the Warren Com- 
inisyion decided to suppress 
because, Belin said, of “the 

srsonal family desires of the” 
ennedy family.” He called © 

‘this “perhaps the worst 
inisfake made by the com-- 
milssion.”* 

Belin sald he felt reopening 
ihe Warren inquiry, would 
serve tg refute “the most,” 

‘* vocal . 
assussinatlon critics,” who, he - 
charged, have: deliberately 
misrepresented the overall .. 
record of evidence thal the * 

ure : 

extreme ~~ and 

exanmmission had before itt’ 

National News Council or - 

-news -medla’s continuing § 
“coverage of President Ken- ; 

-show how the public can at 

‘sationalism, demagoguery .¢@ 
and - co 
“misrepresentation of the # 
“pverall record,” 
when there ts insuffictent ¥ 
‘public . Knowledge . of. the ¢ 
‘record, .. 4 

Finally, Belin asked in his | 
‘statement for a reviow by the 

some similar forum of the } 

nedy’s assassination. 
In any case, he malntained 

that a reopening of the Warren 
investigation ttself would 

limes ‘tbe misled by sen- 

‘doliberate 

especially § 

Tho disclosures of the 
Senata intelligence committee 

;4ppear to give the Warren 
“ Commission erlties someting _ 
to complain about,’ FBI. 

¢ Deputy Associate Director | 
Zi James BL, :. Adams 
y acknowledged al'a Senate ‘ 
hearing Wednesday that the - 

-FBE submiltod seeret reports 
on seven Warren Commission 
-eritics to tho Johnson Whito 
. House in 1968 at the request of 
‘then-Whito House alde Marvin. , 
“Watson. i 

‘ Included in the FBI packet, 
* Adams acknowledged, was 
trate record Infor mation and 

In the past week would also , 

a: 

i 

fe DAVID W, BELIN 93 Hise . 
hy OV ETBES snl | 

photographs of ‘at least one’ 0, 
~ the crities in the’ cou on 
(sexual presen ai i wa “Ih 

a Rigs seca ar a t * : —_ 
. : fia te 


